
PtTTiXG OCT a Cat. Mr. Joseph
Spinger is a peaceable married man who

lives on Detroit Street hear tlie Western
city limit, lie ha in his ftnp'.oy a maid

servant who has a young man that utt only

calls regularly, but often irregularly. The
maid servant's beau is possessed of an ap-

petite that requires frequent satisfying,

and duriug his visit to the Spinier man-

sion, pies, doughnuts, cheese, cookies, cold

meat, preserves and other nutritious and

palatable articles, disappeared like dew be-

fore the rooming suu, or hot griddle cakes
before a hired niau.

Since the panic has demoralized men and

things Springer has been trying to econo-

mize in various directions, aud among

other leaks that he sought to stop was that
of feeding his hired girl's a beau. Springer
even went so far as to tell his handmaid

that she could only iccieve visits from her

lever on Wednesday and Saturday nights,
as the expense of fire, lights and provisions
five nights out of seven wab too much. The
maiden of all work pouted, burned the
toast and served dish water coffee for sever
al oiorniugs, but finally accrued to accept
the situation aud resumed her wonted
cheerfulness.

Such was the state of afiairs up to last
Friday night, when it appers "Sarah's
young man," unable to stands the pangs of
hunger or love until Saturday night, rapped
at the kitchen door of Springer's house, aud
was admitted. About eleven o'clock p. tu.

th handmaid, in obedieuce to a hint from

her admirer, took the lamp in hand aud
procee led down cellar in search of some-

thing for him to eat. Though she ued
everyprecaution not to awaken the Springer
family, asleep up stairs, yet, as she opeued
th celler door, a strange cat bounded out
Into the room unbeknown to her. and a
moment later emitted one of those sad and
melancholy howls that cats are wont to give

when concealed in a strange room.

Mrs. Springer heard the cat yell, and af
ter digging at Springer's shins with her
toe nails until he was awake, she said,
"Go down stairs, Mr. Spriuger, aud let

that cat out of the house.' Springer, hat
ed the job, but was forced to comply, and
descending the stairs in his night shirt and
bare foet, found himself in the dining-roo-

here all about him was dark as pitch.
The maid servant's beau had heard Spring-

er descending the stairs, and fearing that
if he were found there it might make trou-

ble in the family, began to feel his way to-

ward to back door. In doing so, however,
he tripped over the chair his sweetheart
had been occupying, and fell headlong into
a clothes horse full of garments that were

being dried by the kitchen stove. The
clothes horse struck the cat in its fall, and
with another bowl of misery, that animal
began to cavort around the room, scale the
walls and climb the tables seeking f r au
exit. "Great Moses ! what ails that cat 1"'

said Springer, as he entered the kitchen,
only to fall over tbe unfortuna te lover, who
was trying to get untangled from the
clothes horse and clothing.

"Burglars ! murder !" yelled Springer, as
he clutched the supposed thief beneath him,
who, in his struggles to get away, upset
the table full of breakfast dishes.

The handmaid hearing tin muss, cam

rushing up stairs o fast that the lamp was

extinguished, and arrived in the kitchen
just in time to get kicked in the pit of the
stomach by one of the struggling men on

tbe floor, and dropped tbe lamp and plate
of doughnuts she had in hr bands, she,
too, doubled up with a shriek of pain and
fell to the floor in a hysterical lit.

Mrs. Springer, who was only half-awake- ,

Leaxd her husband yell murder, and bound-

ing out of bed came slidiDg down stairs in

a sitting posture, and as she entered the
kitchen, from whence came souuds of dead-

ly strife, curses and shrieks, the cat, who

had partially caused the trouble, bolted
through a window, and before Mrs. S.

could collect her senses, the hired gitls
beau had succeeded in getting out of
Spricger'a grasp and followed the cat
through the same aperture. The hand-

maid bearing her lover escape arose, pro-

cured a light, when Springer ceasd pound-

ing the armful of clothing he thought was

the burglar, and a general council was held

to discuss war matters. Result : Springer
is called a fool and idiot, by Mrs. S. and
the girl, for thinking there was a burglar in
the bouse ; the broken lamp, spilled dough-

nuts and fractured window sash are charg-

ed up to the cat, whilst Mrs. S., who had
not fully recovered from her trip down
stairs, says the "next time she wants a cat
put out of tbe house the will do it herself.

A man don't know hew to do anything
anyhow, nor never did." ChnrUs Leonard

for the (Cleveland Voict.

"WetiMaK Mighty On6artain."
The Dawson (Ga.) Journal is responsible
for tbe following :

A negro living in a neighboring county
liavinj been fortunate enough to accumu-
late considerable of this world's goods, de-aire- d,

as all loyal subjects should, to pay a
tax on the same. It being a uew business
to him, he did not know there was a pro-

per officer to receive tax, and concluded all

that was neccessary was to find a man with
a white skin. Consequently he bailed the
first while man be met with, "Say, boss, I
want to pay my tax ; mus I gib it to you ?"

n being told that it would bo received by

the comprehending white gentleman, the
negro gave him 925, and asked if that was

enough.
'1 sumKjte it is," said tbe white man.
"Boss, gitu me sbowin' lor dat," said the

negro. .
Again tbe wits of tbe white man were at

work, and be soon hauded the negro a slip
of paper with the inscription : "As Most
lifted the serpent out of the wilderness,
likewise have 1 lifted $25 ut of this negro's
pocket." !

Not long after this the negro met with
the proper, who asked him i

for his tax. ,

"Done paid it, boss, and here's de ceipt," j

at th same time handing the piece of paper
to the officer.

(

He read : "At Moses lifed the serpent j

out of the wilderness, likewise have Hilled
t2o out f this negro's pocket.'' j

"Hold on, boss, you read utn wrong," j

ejaculated the astonished darkey, as he j

snatched the paper aud carried it to an- - j

other man. who began to read : !

"As Mooses lifted " Here be was
interrupted by the negro, who exclaimed i

"Look-a-ya- r ; jest gin me dat paper, j

I'm gwine to lift dat white man out'n his j

boots "fore God I is !''
With this he IclL No report yet from i

tbe scene of war.

A young doctor, on being asked to con- - j

tribhte toward tuclosing and ornamenting j

the Tillage cemetery, verf coolly remarked j

that if be filled it he thought be should do ;

his part.

The ether day a tailor scut bis bill to a
magazine editor. ; He whs startled a few

hour afterward by its being returned with
the note appended : "Tour manucsript is

respectfully declined.

IrujBstets.
.VWA'.WVWJ'.

q.b.c'advllader
Is the place to buy pure and fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
TAINTS, OII,S,

GLASS,
NOTIONS. CIGAKS.

TOBACCO, I.Hil'OK

for roediciiml purposes, and all other arti-

cles usually kept in a tirst-clas- s Pi as Store.
Special atteution paid to compounding pre-

scriptions and family receipts by competeut
druggists.

I ani prepared to furnish m quantities to mil
purcbacr and at Philadelphia prices,

CALCINED PLASTER,
PHILADELPHIA LIME.

FINISHING SAND.
PLASTERING II AIR.

Portland. Roman, Rosendale and
CEMENTS,

Lau.1 Placer lor Farmers. Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seed of all kinds. Call

and cot Rural Retister tor 174.' (iF.O. B.CADWALLADER.
Snubury, Feb. 6, 1VT4.-I- y.

Da. V. M. Martin. Gf... W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House BjMiiii, Sitary, Pa.

DK. C. M. MARTIN & CO,

HAVE jtit revived a fresh lot of Pare Drugs
Patent medicine.

We have alto a full assortment of
DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.'

Hair, Tooth, Nail,Clothe,Shoc and other brushes.

TOILET AI FAM'Y ARTICLE.
FINK FX TRACT?, rO KET BOOKS, KNIVES, C, AC

REED'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the sweetest perfume in America,

rariwian.a Kid Glovr Wush,
warranted to clean perfectly the nto--t delicate
shades w ithout Injury to the kid

Ail the leu ding preparations for the Hair,
KEUAHS, THE BEST IN MARKET,

Pure Wine aud Liquors, for medical purpose.
Physl' iaus Prescriptions and family icceipts

compounded with care.
Thankful for part favors we hope by fair deal-

ing to receive a share of your patronage.
September 11, 1!7S.

W. D. MELICK,
ilriio'o' ist and Apothecary,

At the old established stand on

Market Kquar, SIMil RY, PA.
Keep constantly on hand a full stock of well

selected

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
DnizpisU Fancy Good,

COMBS,
BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY,

PAT EN T M EDICI N ES, Ol LS, PA 1 NTS
GLASS, PUTTY,

VARMSH, DVESTIFIN,
in fad everything usnullv kepi in a well con

ducted

IDIFLTTG STOltE- -
Particular attention paid to compound'.nir Phy-

sicians prescriptions and family receipt, hy the
Proprietor himself.

Snnbury, Pa., June 8, 187S.

Miscellaneous.
THE KIN RARREIC NIIOP

8 TIIE SHOP OF THE TOWN and long
bat been ; ask history and she will tell you

Men have prowu old iu our pntrouupe
Babies on their mothers' breast
To bouncing boys at play ;

And youths by maidens fair caressed.
To stalwart men with caret oppressed,
And old men silver gray.

Aud among the honored and lastisg impres-
sions of time, and the crash of revolutiout in
circumstance, we stand a living monumental
memento of the Ingenuity and perseverance ap-
pertaining to the identity of progression, plying
oar vocation with the highest style of art and
perfection, and aspiring to achieve the highest
reward of merit attainable In our humble capaci-
ty, and the sentiment of respect and approbation
which the presence of superior appliances and es-

tablishment are always wont to inspire.
Always to please
We shave with ease
Cut and comb with taste the hair ;

Shampoo the head with toothing care,
And color tbe whiskers black or brown,
To suit tbe people about the town.

Then allow me politely request you to stop.
And not go past nor from around onr shop.
To get shaved on the basis of ability nor as

tome have dose for our use of tbe ballot for prin-
ciple eacred aud right nor nnder the common
secret and invidious guise of enmity t complex-
ion ; for the cut of a man's rout, or the color of
hit skin, ought not to affect his usefulness nor
hit qualifications. A fair chance Is ull that we
demand, to give tbe proof to all the land.

JAME8 W. WASHINGTON.
Proprietor.

Punhury, April 5, 1R73 ; No. 81, Market st.

aHIE VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,
. want reliable and energetic Agents In this

county. The "VICTOR" is a Lock-stitc- h, Shut-
tle Machine, with salf-scttin- g Needle, best finish-
ed and most perfect Machine offered. An in-

crease of 500 per cent, on sales of 1 872 over 1 871 .
For terms. Ac., Address, VICTOR SEWING
MACHINE C0..12-J- 7 Chestnut St.,Phiiadelphia,
Pa. Sept. 12,1873.--imp- s.

GEO. W. COBLE,
JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE,

Real Estate Aopkt, and Ap,ent for the Phila- -
LAMI THIA Mt'Tl'AL PROTFCTIVr LirE

iNSfBAWE COSIfANT.

HernflOtt, XvilhotabcrUtuf County, i'a.
ALL CLAIM8 entrusted in his hands will receive
prompt attention.

Herndon, Aug. 2"J. 73. 4 int.

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Pentvian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, is to combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
canity digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Xatnre's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "athousand ills," simply
by Toning up, Invigorating arid
I Utilizing the System. The en-rich- ed

and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Dolls, Xcrvous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating ina bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
state of the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing etrettgth, rigor, and nexa
life into all parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by Vie use of this remedy, fromweak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, andkappy men and women j and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP in the glass.

Xamphltt Free.
SLTH W. FOWLE L SONS, Prruttort,

M: I HUtM Hsm, gsm.
- DbSISS BWIBALI-r- ,

JSeMraJ.
HP

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
JOHNSTON.

Pbvsieinn ol this eelebrntcd Institution, hue
discovered the inot certain, apeedy, pleasant and
effectual rt inedv in the wt-il- for all

UIHF.A.SES OF 1M PHI' HENCE.
Weakness ol the Rack or l.'.mhF, Stricture, j

Affections of Kidney "d Bladder, lnvolun- -

nry Discharges, Impotency, general Pebili- - ;

.y." Nervousness, I'vspepsy, Languor, Low
Spirits. Confasiou of Ideas, Palpitation of j

the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings. Dimness :

of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head, '

Throat, Nose or Skin, A fled Ions of Liver, Lungs, j

Houiacb or Bowels these terrible Disorders
ariMug from the Solitary Habits tt Youth those

'

secret and solitary practices more fatal to th.-i-r

victims than the song ol Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulvsses, blighting their most brilliant hope- -

of Hnticipalioiif, rendering marriage, impo- -

sible.
i OUXIl MEN

especially, who have become the victims of Sol-

itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to nn untimely ftrave
thousands of vouns men of the most exulted
talents and brilliant intellect, who might other
wise have entranced listening Senates with the :

thunders of eloquence or. waked to eestacy the
living Ivre, mav call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Pel sons or Young Men contemplating j

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Los
of Procreative Power Impotency), Nervous Ex- - i

citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner- -

vous Debility, or any other Disqualific ation,
speedily relieved.

He who places himself nnder the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in his houor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely noon his skill as a Pbv-sicia-

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Impotciicy, Loss of Power, Immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Lire
miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by the ictiras of improper iudulgenccs.
Yov.ng" persons are too apt to commit excesses
from net being aware of the dreadful conferences
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
(he subject will pretend to deny that tbe power
of procreation is lest sooner by those falling into
improper habits than by the prudent I Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
I he most serious and dest met ive symptoms to hot h

body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, tbe Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Congh, Consumption. Decay and
Death.

A CI RK WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in health by unlearne.l preten-

ders who Kn-- thetn trifling muni a after mouth,
taking poisonous und injurious compound,
shouid applv immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-

don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges in the I'nited States, and the greater
part of whose Ifc has been spent in the hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia aud elsewhere,
has effected some of the most astonishing cures
that were ever known ; many troubled withriug-in- g

in the head and ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden soands,
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injurrd

themselves by improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruin both body and miud, unfitting
them for either business, study, society or mar-
riage.

These are some of the sad and melancholy
effects produced by early habits of youth, viz:
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the
Back aud Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-

cular Power. Palpitation of the Heart, Dysiiepsy,
Nervou Irritability, Derangement of Digestive '

Function, General" Debility, Symptoms of Con- -

cumplion, Aic. j

Mentally The effects on the mind i

are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Ton- -

fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil- -
Forebodings, Aversion to Society, Self-Distni-

Love of Solitude, Timidity, V.c, are some of the
evils produceJ.

Tuoi'BANns of persons of all ages t an now
Judge what is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular appearance
ubout the eyes, cough and symptom ot consunsf-tlo- u.

iOUNG MKN
Who have injured th ruselves by a certain prac-
tice indulged in when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at school, the
effects of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, aud if not cured, renders marriage impos-

sible, and destroys both mind and body, should
apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of hi
country, the darling of his parents, should be
snatchci from all prospects and enjoyments of
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of uaturc aud indulging iu a certain secret
habit. Such persons must before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound miud and body arc the must
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed without these, the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect
hourly darkens to the view ; the miud becomes
shadowed with despair and filled w ith the melan-
choly reflection, that the happiness of unotli-'- r

becomes blifhted with ourown.
a CERTAIN DISEASE.

When the misguided and imprudent votary of j

pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of j

this painful disease, it too often happens that au j

sense of shame, or dread f discovery, j

deters him from applying to those who, from
education aud respectability, can alone befiicn.".
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms ol j

this horrid disease make their appearance, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, noetural
pains in the head and limbs, 'dimness of sight, i

deafness, nodes on the shin bones aud arms,
blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate of the mouth or the bones of tbe nose fall
in, and the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to his dreadful suffering, by sending
him to " that Undiscovered Country from whence
no traveller returns."

It is a melancholy fact that thousand DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
into the bands of Ignoraut or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Poi-

son, Mercury, Ac, destroy the constitution, and
incapable of curing, keep the unhappy sufferer
month alter month taking their noxious or in
jurious compounds, and instead of being restored
to a renewal of Life Vigor and Ifcipplncs. iu des-

pair leave him with ruined Health to sigh over
bis galling disappointment.

To such, therefore, Dr. JonNhTOx pledge him-
self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, arid
from his extensive practice and observations in
the great Hospitals of Euroje, Hud the first "n:

this country, viz: Euglaud, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled to offer t he most cer-
tain, speedy and effectual remedy in the world
for all diseases of impnideuce.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFFICE, NO. 7, S. FREDERICK STREET.

Caxtivohk, M. D. '

Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
aud number. i

letters received unless postpaid nd
containing a stamp to be nsed on the reply, per- -
sons writing should state age, and send a portion j

of advirtisemcnt describing symptoms.
There are so many Paltry, Designing mi. I

Worthless Impnsters ndvertising themselves as '

Physicians, trifling with and ruining the health '

of all who unfortunately fall into their pjwer, j

that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es- - i

ecially to those unacquainted with his reuuta- - j

tion that his Credentials or Diploma ninny
hanz in his office. '

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this Establish- -

ment, yeur after year, and the numerous im- - '

Iortant Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the representatives of t he j

press aud many other pHpcrs. notices of wiaeh
have appeared again aud agalu before the puhuV, j

besides his standiug as a gentleman of character
and responsibility, is a sufficient guarantee to the i

afflicted. Shin diseases speedily cured.
March 1, 1673. lj

j

M Mil ICY MAItlll.K YAICU,
Fourth Strret below Market,
SUNRUItV, PENN'A.

riIlE underpinned lias returned from the Ver-- 1.

inont Marble Quarries with 56 Tous of
Marble for

Nonnmenl. Grave-Moun- t,

He ha bought at such figures that
will allow hira to sell better Ktoue, for
less money, than heretofore. The bt
.Sutherland Falls Marbk-- ,

which in better than Italian. Rutland ih now-tol-

as low as the Manchester.
Those who need anything in the Marble Hue,

for Monuments, Grave-Btone- s, or other purposes,
wilt find it to their interest to call and examine
this large stock, as better bargains can b secur-
ed than buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country.

All lettering will be done in the neatest aud
most Improved style.

W. M. DAUtiUERTY.
8unbury, Jan. 11, 1873.

A iiood liance Tor a Cook Move !

At. I. U. REED'S

STOVK AND TIN WAKE STORE,

Third Pt, opposite the Central Hotel, Sunhury,

ANY person purchasing Roods to the amount
ti 00 at retail prices, for cash, will tie

entitled to a Ticket for the drawing or a first
class No. 7, Cook Stove with all the fixtures, i

valued at f 30, warranted to give satisfaction.
Notice will be given of the place and time of
drawing through the papers. :

J.B. REED.
Bunburr, July 18, 1873.

jHisccI lanf o :

Dr. J. Walker's California Vine-- j

ear Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, maue CDlCliy irom tlie native;
herbs found on the lower ranp;e3 of the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California,!
the- medicinal properties of which are
extracted therefrom without the use- - oil
Alcohol. The question is almost dailj!
asked, " What is the cause of the unpar-- i

aneieu success oi vinegar hitters t
Our answer is, that they remove tlw
cause of disease, and the patient recov-
ers his health. They are the prea
blood purifier and a lifo-givi- ns princi-
ple, a perfect Renovator and Invigoratoi
of the system. Never before in the hi3-- j
tory of the world has a medicine beerj
compounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing
tha sick of every disease man is heir to.
They are a gentle I'urgativo as well as a
Tonic, relieving Congestion or Inflammation
of tho Liver aud Visceral Organs in Bilious

Tho properties of Dr. Walker's, a
Tiwboar Hitters are ArnoDt, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, .Diuretic,
Sedative, Connter-Irnta- btiuoritic, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin- -
Kuar Bitters the mort wondsrful Invigor-nn- t

that ever sustained the sinking system.
Xo Person can take these Bitters all

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and vital organs wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, Beni itteiif, and Inter- -

Illitteiit Fevers, which are so prev- - p
alent i:t the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those .f the HUsissippi. Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Teiiin ('un.htTland, Arkan- - S
pas. lied, Colorado. r.: aZ". i;io uranae,
Teail, Aliiliiim i. Mnl;! Savannah, Ko-S'W- !a

.Tames, and many others, with
their 'a-- t tributaries, throughout our
intiie ei.iuitiy during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably by extensive
derangements of the stomach and liver,
and oilier abilomiual viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful inlir.etieo upon theso various or-

gan., U e. initially necessary. There is
no eatlini tic fot tlio purpose equal to Dr.
.!. W.M.KKIi'S YlXKGAi: HlTTEKS, B3

they will speedily remove the dark-eoior- e.l

i ckl matter with which the
bowels fire loaded, at the same time
Miniulatii'ir the of the liver,
iol genera. iy restoring the healthy
funetinii;? :' the dincstive organs. v

I crtil.v the lo'ly against disease
by piirii'yiY.g all iisiluids with Vinegar
I'.r; i !..''. No pideinie can take hold of
;i sy:em ll.ns foie-atl'iie- d.

m- - '.r iiiMigeslion. Hcad-iii',.-- ".

i:i t!".e Simi'Mers, .'oughs,
Ti ,!.tv i the Cl'.tst. 1 tizz'mess. Sour
I:-:.(!";..- : id' the st'-mae- I!ad Taste in
tho ;...i;!.--. l:i;.:-.- s Att.icks. Palpitation

!' : !!. : t. D:i1 animation of the Lungs,
IV':.! ' t! region of the Kidneys, and a
In::-:- :'..- -; fy! symptoms, are
th---- . '

. I ;. :( psi.t. ()i .5 h'ittlo
; .! I g'.iarantee of li

- ,.: :' i !bv adVcrtiselilvflt.
Sn-t-!- . f:-- . : ti ?;::. s Fvif. White

S.- -; .!: . (!. .:;. li: :; (:;-- . 'Swelled
Ni-- : ',. :.;:. Si :.,!!.: i:.;l.:i:i!!iaIions,
li.tii.a . : ! 11 ;:.:::::!:!. Atlec-ti.:,- s.

til ! S. )::. Kir.pJa ns of the Skin.
Soie l.yes. i ti.. i . hi as in all
oilier e'!isti:;:lici!!al i:seasis. ALKER S

Vi.ii;.n l!rini:s have shown theii
gteat cnialive powers in the most cb.

and intractable cases.
h ih.niiiia'ry ;:r.d ( lifi nii

!.'!: !!!.-:a-; it!, tbjur. liiiious. Kemit
tent r.nd IntermUtet!: I'evers. Disease,
of the Hlood, Liver, Ki'liit ys ::li:l Hlad
der, these Hitters have no eip.ail. Sucl
I i. casvs are i :r-- by Vitiated Blood, j

.Mechanic: ! li Persons cr..
g:;gt:d in J': ints. :aA Mineral-s- . such as j

I'i;;!n!;crs. T ( leld-bcater- s. ;

and Miners, as lliey ; ib. ;::!'--- ' in life, ar i

siii'j'-c- t Ik j:;tral:ii. of 'lie i'v,c! s. T(
j

guard against tiiis, take a 1osim1 Walk- j

Kit's Viskcai: lirrims carionally. i

For Skiil Uiscuses, Eruptions. Tet-- :
tcr, l. It'iilciies. Spot--- , I'inipliw,
l'ustnle.-- . itiiiis. I'ai ljtiueles, l.'in woniis, j

Scald hca.l. Kye. Erysipelas, Itch,!
Scurf;. i:Wto:'atio:i: of the Skill, II mm irs
uint Discii-ci- - cf the Skill i f whutever naaif j

or nature, are literally dttg ep ieal cnrrii d

out of tlie pyrt.-ii- i in a idiert time l'V the n--

"
of these Hiite.-s-. i

Pin, Tape, and other Worms.
I'lrKiiij? i!i the iiteiii f so liiimy thou.-:i:il- s

me cilectiially cestV wil und removed.
.Vtei:i il" ir.eiiii inc. no vermiiues, no mi- - j

theliitinitics w ill :':ec the stein from worms j

like tbee Bitter . j

Tor Feiiiale Complaints, in young!
or old. nmrricd or single, ut the inwn of wo- - j

manhood, or the tuiu of life, tlioe Tollie Bit-- 1

ters display u drcided on inrttieneo th-i- t im
jirovemetit is perceptilile.

Cleanse the Vitiated lilood wleu- -
evi r yo'i 4i i:t i! iiiipil, ities hurstil.g tlinuillh
the skin ia Pimple.-- . Eitiptinns, or Sores; '

cleHtie itvhenyo'.i find it and;
rlugi-- h iri tlie vein-- ; i!eaa.--e it when it i

foul ; your feelinirs will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the i of the ttein
will follow.

I:. It. MillOX AM) ifc c ..

..I .i (yrii St.. X. V.

vll r. f,ts nine .

lOlt TIIK HOLIDAYS.
t, KE T ATTRACTION'.

Toyn, on !! ionerle Oj Nters," V.

Everybody i:; invited to come and buy of.te
handsome of

TOYS AND CONFECTIONERIES
at

SAMUEL F. NEVIN'S STORE,
in frame bull. liny, adjoining: Moore ifc Pissing-,-
building, TMii:i STKEET. p..
Just ojh ned a lie-- h supply of Confer-tione- i i ,4of
every description.

TOYS Of XIA. KIMS
coii-tanl- lv on han. I. The best RAISINS, FSS,

1 1 miANTs Di;i;:i) fklit.
PURE IMO COFFEE, TEA & ,PiaS,
fref-- Iiread, Huns .V. Cakes, every inoini.
FANCY CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKERS, v.c

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! OYSTER!
Having fitted up a room cxpre.-sl- y for serine;

up Oysters in every style. Ladies and (ientimeii
will lie accommodated wilh the bet biva!vt.in
market, at all hours during the day ami eveuiir.

Families w ill be supplied at their r ih
the bct thell or Canned Oyster, as is desir.-iV-

at the very lowest prices.
Call and see my excellent assort ment of tiuN

and asccilaili the prices.
n. F. NEVE.

Dee. ;9, is",.

A. M. MEIXELL.
DKAI.KK IN

iiieri'n aul KiirojH-n- n

v VM in:.

FINE JEWELRY and SILVERW.MH. I

I on

i

!

'rl'ertetl KpeelaeleN ami Fj j of

nun

and
(JOLD HEADED CANES.

Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired and wa-

rranted.
for

Market Square, SUXBURYi'a.
Feb. 3. lT2.-tl- '.

'ti. V. KEEFEK. V. BASSLKH.

Fall Goods!
(joods, .Notions, r urnislnng

(Jitods, (Jnw.'cries, Oil Cloth?8,
(Jlasr! and Xails

of every variety, at one low incc,
at

Kccfcr k ttassler's Store,
Corner of Fourth and Market Streets,

SI NKURY, PA.
All kinds of Grain taken iu exchange same as

( all and see us.
KEEPER fc BAJSSLK!:.

Minbury, Oct. 31, 187:'..

XKU JMa.S, UITEK STYI.H.S
of every description aud variety such as

Dress UooIh
an hr nueu.; m iamic ami suauc.

Woolen iools, Funcy GoodN.
FCLL A?0RTMEST OF NOTIONS,

which are heing sold at the lowest Cash Prices.
Also, Groceries and Provisions,

pure and freh.
Ql'eensw'are, Glassware, and Wood

and Willow Ware,
Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on band.

A very large
ASSOKTMKXT OF WALL PAPEIt,

hoth glazed and common, always ou hand.
BOOTS AND S II O E S

Irom the celebrated hand made Boot and Shoe
Manufactory of Watsontown, for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
HEAD CLOTIIIXG,

of all sizes and of the latest style.
FLOUR.

constant supply of western white wheat flour
a speciality.

Tne public are invited to call and examine our
Goods iree of charge. Our motto is "Quick
Sales and Small Prolits," aud to please all.

The higheist prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

H.v strict attention to business and keeping at
t 'mis the most complete stock, and selling at

tlielowcst prices, we Uojie to merit a f j11 share of
patronage.

BROTHER & SEASHOLTZ.
IV-c- :i. is5.

iThi Npace is KeservtMl ior I lie
ADVr.DTISEMEXT OF

PAINE & McCORMICK'S

HARDWARE STOR E
.llarket St., Snnbnry, I'a.

March 50, 1S73. ly.
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Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES MAILT L,

informb the citizens i i:U
KESPECTFl'LLY his

Npriug.aiMl Summer (ioodN,
nt his

TAILOR SHOP.
Fourth Street, below Market, in the .Mullen

huildinc, and that he is prepared to make. up all
kinds of

tiKXTS' A.M BOY'S SflTS,
the latest styles. Having had much experi-- I

ence i:i the business he desires the public to i;ive
a iriai.

Clothing will be made up in the latest Paiis
American Fashions iu the most satisfactory

manner.
al2,'7S. CHARLES MAIHL.

YICH'K Flornl ;nile
FOR 18T11.

20H Pages, 300 Engravings, and Colored Plate
Published tiuarterly, 25 cts. a year. First No

1S74 just Issued. A German edition at the

same price. Address,
JAMES VICK, Rochester. N. Y.

q s ; tp
U(IUKI; ('LAMM, Male or Female,

8:!0 a week, employment at home, day or even-
ing ; no capital ; instructions and valuable pack-
age of goods sent free by mail. Address, with
six cent stamp, M. YOUNG oc CO., ITU Green-
wich St., New York. fcbl'J 4w

Tlie (ire I American t'oll'ee Vot
distils Collee as clear as amber; extracts ail its
strength; retains all its nutritious aroma. The
best thins ever oiler' d. Price sent to any
address, t all and see it in operation or send ftr
illustrated circular. Territorinl rights for sale.
l)F. WITT ('. BKOWN & CO.. OH Hroidwav,
X. Y. fei.l-- J 4w"

:;ia:-ssii- i ISiioks Kent Free for
Prof. FOW l.F.lv'S (iilKAT WORK on Manhood,
WoiiUiiiiiiio I and their Mutual Iuter-Rciatiol- ;
Love, i'.s Ij:ivs, I'o.vr, i tc. Agents are selling
from i"; to "J") copie- - of ilos work a d.;v, and we
see a ca.ivas-iii- g book free to an v book agent.
Address, stating experience, etc., Naiios.u.
PfnusniNd Co, Pliii.iduiphia, l'a. febl'J 4w

Q'-'- Q A WEEK TO AGENTS. Kistcst
V O selling artie;i.--s out. Three valuable
sampU t for ten c ent- -.

.1 BllIDE, 7f,7 Broadway. N. Y. 4w.

OKfi i'i.i.aks A Y EAR maile wilh
tmtOxJA our splendid
4'oiiibin::t:an lrosjeel us. it represents
Sample Pages and Style of H'.n liugof 50 intense-
ly interesting and iisciul books, that !ELL in ev-
ery family, licsl thinu ever tri'-- by Ci'.nvesscrs.
AGENTS WANTED to make a permanent busi-
ness on these woik-- . Send l.5ufor Prospectus,
the only outiit nee I ciionse territory an I com-
mence at once. For Illustrated Circulars, and
Leberal Terms, address .JOHN E. POTTER &
Co., Pubs., Philadelphia, I'a. '74-4- w.

COUGHS, COLDS, IK) AKS1-:XKSS- ,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,
UseWELLS' AHliOI.IC TYKi.KTS.

I'fT ri'O.NI.V I tiLUr JKIXKS.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.

S.jl.1 In-- Diiifc.i'a.s. w.

For Three iit Slainpw We will send
The Aurora ;h j j, e;' size of X. V. Lvdy) for 3 mouths,
and as i.remiutii iuy hup ol tb? fidlowiuft article : One
fine chromo, 1 line )hu,i;:ra;.li. i fine bosom j iu, 1 flue
set slcee buttons, 1 fine cril;ir button. Send at once
to THE Al'KOKA 1'L DI.lSlll.SUOU., SKriuRllehl, lUss.

J1C.4W.

mm i ft i

e U rlh L u ini
Db. J. P. Fitleb. Binr tvnrn. ttTt. I rmhiated St th

tjaiveriity of renn'a In frnd sfter 30 yean ' xfrieve
fwrfaetcd Dr. Fitter' Vegetable Rhaumat to

rap. I gnarutM it aa inullibl nn for K.rre, ani

RhftInaiffi".. Sworn to,thl926th April, ls?U
F. A. OSBOGRN, A'otary PvbiiM, Phila-TT- e

ClM J7B W Cwei I? it, awi will satiifr any one

I:win,Media.Pa. RT..I.S.Bnchanan.r;UiDr.low.RT.
O.G.Smith. Pittaford.N.Y. Rer.-lo- Brees. FaUsChnrcb,
Phila.,Ac.Alflictd ataould write DT.FitlT.Phila.,forela-nator- y

Pamphlet A snarantM.gTatis. J50 Reward for an
saae,Kocure no charge, reality.Sold by dxugKilta,

ATTEiNTTION ! ATTENTION ! !

oOtl Agents Wanted, (ireat Attraction. The
hirgent and best assortment of Religious and
Historical Charts and Maps. Just out: The
splendid imit.itiou-Cliioni- o Chart, "Infant Sa-

vior."' Our Maps of the United Slates, World,
Township and Countv .Map of Pennsylvania find
large sales. Address", I1AASI3 & LUBRECHT,
Empire Map and Chart Establishment, 107 Lib-
erty St., X. Y. IcbHl 4w

WANTED '.-
- to $10 made dailv.AGEXTS mailed free. N. II. WHITE,

Newark, X. J. febl'J 4w

'Eileograplij'." A new bo ik on the art
of Writing by Sound : a eompletu system of
Phonetic Short-han- the shortest, mos.t simple,
easy, and comprehensive, enabliug any oue in a
short time to report trials, ppeeclies, sermons.
Ac. The Lord's Prayer-i- written with 4'Jstrokea
of the pen, and 140 words per minute. The un-

employed should loarn this art. Price by mail
50 chills. Agent wanted Address T. W.
EVANS & CO., i:;: S. Seventh St., Philadel-
phia, Pa. febl'J 4 w

STOP THIEF ! WE'VE GOT HIM ! I

Sl-'e- Away Xo Burglar can Reach You.
Simplest. Cheapest, most article iu the
world. Easily applied to any lock. Samples,
25 cents. Catalogues free. Fortunes for agents.
ROSAX BROTH EKS. Manufacturers, 141 Cham-
bers, St., N. Y. . febl'J 4w

The Highest Medical Authorities of Europe say
the strongest Tonic, Purifier aud Deobftruent
known in the medical world is

J ii rube b a
It arrests decay ot vital forces, exhaustion of the
nervous system, restores vigor to the debilitated,
cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle obstruc-
tions and acts directlv on the Liver and Spleen.
Price SI a bottle. "JOIIX O.. KELLOCU, 18
Pl.ut St.. X. Y. J10.4W.

ers-- ;:.l Ilnmnrs from the wnrst Scrofula to
a iiloteli or Pimple. From two to

! i ' '
? Me warranted toeuie Salt Kheiim

r'JVtfer, Pimples on Face, Uollit,Iykielns and Liver (oui- -
!::":Tt. ';x lo twelve battles. trarrantcd tortus

v. r .'Scrofnioim Swf Hinds ami Sores
I' ;!: in ttoiien mvl SurThroat cau-ci- l

i'.ii:i :m Kloorl or nerciiri.il treatniert.
i:v in !.'.rrfi;l lVrforsl properties it will
' :. e t::-- j wrt se .: n rent or the worst linpcrir.g
t nicli in half t'. v tiino reouired bv any olra r
i:m awl i) perfectly Kale, loosening co;i; !i.

s hiiv- - irritation, tmd ri'llevipir sort-ness- . S,!d
.hi i)nif"iKts. ii. v. wuiMx, m. IiVVorld'H DiKpeiifcary, Liulaio, X. I.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
When death was hourly expected from Con-

sumption, all remedies having failed, and Dr. H.
James was experimenting, he accidentally r.iaibi
a preparation of Indian Kkmi', which cured his
only child, and now gives the recipe free, ou re-

ceipt of two stain" to pay expenses. Hemp
also cures night sweats, nausea, nt the stomach,
and will break a fresh cold in 24 hours. Ad-

dress Craddoek iV. Co., 1032 Race St., Phila.,
naming thN paper. fvbl'.Mw

A-- p You in Ser'liorEi:iiloj menl ?
THE NEW YORK TOMBS is the fastest selling
Book ever published. Inexperienced canvassers
report from 5 to 20 subscribers per day. .Great
excitement among old Book Agents. Anctive
man wanted in every town in tlie United Si.ites.
Send for specimen pages and terms. UNITED
STATES PUiil.IMIINO Co., II and 13 Univer-
sity Place, N. Y. febl'J 4,v

: A .M P II O K I X K ,
The UNIVERSAL MEDICINE for the hou-c-hol- d.

Trv it. Price per bottle 25 cents. For
Bale by all Druggists. REUBEN Ho IT, Pro-
prietor, 203 Greenwich St., N. Y. ftdillMw

ThI in age, S p i: r o ii .
T. Ie Witt Ta'.niagc is editor of 77i 1'hituitt

nt Wort; C. II. Spurgeon. Special Contributor.
They write for no other paper in America. Three
magnificent Cluomos. Pay larger commission
than any other paper. No Sectarianism. No
sectionalism. Con; agent recently obtained SS0
subscriptions in eighty hotirs absolute work.
Sample copies and circulars sent free.

Chromos all ready. AGENTS WANTED. II.
W. Adams Publisher 1"2 Chambers street, Xetf
York.

.,1 f :tt

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and examine
our prices betoie ptlrehasing, as we claim to sell
lower than auv other establishment in the Citv.

UEMEMBEli th.' NUMBER,
I23C RIDGE AVENUE, Philadelphia.

THE PARKER CUM.

tHD STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS
WEST MER!DEN,CT.

Ci EAP MUSIC
Fr Ath-nnrn-l I'ihuo Fur simjers and young

rhimrx. rinnifiH.

IVoiis's.t, sirii a (j i'..l mil- -' Send .10 cent? f"-- IMerx'
sic at a low j rice should Miisir.il Monthly, i mt you
.eial :V) cents lor a o-- i j 'f will g'"t ft nrfu ot New
"l. i iiKMK i.a I'r.rvr.", luie. Kvei y nuinliermti-F.ver- v

loontx-- coiit:iins tuins 4 to S onx. auu 4 or
from j'--' fo $1 vor'h of ii Kirmi: i:tl ieeen by
inilxie liv slid, oiihors u ueli n'l hoi" as ll:iy, "stew-Hell-

i.'.'. V.w, K'lln-- iir. Tliomi son, lutks
etc. Kn k1!. etc.

I'nMihei' nioi'tlily.Siiet. lMiMisbeil monthly, :) ets.
eer iuiiiiUt: it a yetr. 1 r miailwr, f:t j,r year.

Pearls of 3Iclody.
A collcetioii of rijno unisir of dilli-nl!- v.

f:i in ; elotli and gu:lt f4. Aililitf".
.1. L. PETERS,

3!". Rroadway, Box r2, N'. Y

Jan. 215, 1S74. Urn.

Philadelphia A Rreading Railroad.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Df.cf.mbei: Hth, 1873.

Thains Leave Herndon as Follows: (Scndavs
Excepted.)

For Shamokiu, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. and 3.55
p. m.

For Mt. CarmeljAshland, Tamaiua, Pottsville,
Heading and Phiiadclhia, 10.40 a. m.

Tkaiss vok Herndon, Leave as Foixows:
(Svndavs Excepted.)

Leave Shamokiu at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55
p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. iu., Reading 11.15
a. m.,Pottsville, U.lOp. in., Tamaqua, 1.2!) p m.
Ashland, 2.U5 p. in., Mt. Carmel, "..21 p. tn.

Trains Leave Haurisih'ko, as Follow :

For New York, 5.30. 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 p. m.
For Philadelphia, 5.30, H.V) a. m.,2.0o and 4.05

p. m.
Sundays.

F'or New Y'ork, 5,30 a. m.
For Philsdelphia, 2.00 p. m.

Thains for Harrisblko, Leave as Foluws :

Leave New York, 9.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.30
p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3.30 and 7.15
p. m.

SUNIIAVS.

Leave Xew York, 5.30 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.15 p. m.

J. E. WOOTTEX,
(itneral Sap't.

Reading, P;i. Jan. 30,

PEXXSYLVAXI.t RAIL ROAD.

PHILADELPHIA 4 ERIE R. R. DIVISION.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday, December 1st. 1873, the
Trains on the Philadelphia it Erie Rail Road Divi-
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Buffalo Express leaves Philadelphia, 12.55 p in" " " Han-isburg- , 5.05 p m

' " " Williamsport, 9.20 p m
" " " Emporium, 2.15 a n" " " arr. at Buffalo. 8.50 a m

Erie Mail leaves Philadelphia, 10.20 p m
" ' Harrisburg, 3.05 a in" " " Williamsport, 7.30 a m
" a Lo(.k nawif s.40 a n,
" " " Renovo. 10.05 a m
' " an at Erie, 7.20 p m

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a m
" " ' Harrisburg, 1.30 p m
" " " Williamsport, 6.20 p m
" " arr at Lock Haven, 7.35 p m

Renovo Accoinod'n leaves Harrisburg, 8.25 a m
arr. illiamsp't.1- - .55 p in

EAST WARD.
Bulfalo Express leaves Buffalo, 3.25 p m

' " Emporium, ti.OO p m
" " " Williamsport, 1.10 am" " arr. at Harrisburg, 4.50 a m
" " " Philadelphia. 9.10 a m

Erie Mali leaves Erie, 11.20 a iu" " " Renovo, 8.40 p m
" " " Lock Haven, 9.55 p m
" " " Williamsport, 11.10 p m
" " arr. at Harrisburg, 3.05 a m
" " " Philadelphia, 8.00 a m

Elmira Mail leaves Lock Haven, 7 55 a m
" " " Williamsport, 9.30 a m
" " arr. at Harrisburg 1.50 p m
' " " Philadelphia, 5.50 p m

Harrisburg Accoin. leaves Williamsp't, 6.."0 p m
arr. at llarnsbnrg, 10.;0 p m

" " " Philadelphia, 2.50 a m
Mail East connects east and west at Erie with

L. S. & M. S. R. W. and at Corry and Irvineton
with Oil Creek and Allegheny R.R. W.

Mail West with cast and west trains on L. 3.
& M. S. R. W. and at Corry and Irvineton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny R. R. W.

Elmira Mail and Buffalo Epress make close
connections at williamsport with X. C. R. W.
trains, north, and nt Harrisburg with N. C. R.
W. trains south.

WM. A. BALDWIN, Gen'l Sap't.

ztslhntsiz5.

OISIAL IXDICE.HEXTS.
Xew and attractive Goods, in every Department

WATCHES,

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, SILVER ASD PLATED WARE.

Cutlery, Clocks, Bronzes, English, French and
Geman Fancr Goods.

In view or the decline in GOLD, we nave re-

duced prices on onr entire Stock of Foreign mer-

chandise to
Iar Gold Rule.

and purchasers will find it to their Interest to
make their selections XOW, while the ASSORT-- M

EXT IS COMPLETE.
Goods sent on approval for selections.

Articles purchased now, for the Holidays, will
be packed and retained until such time as desir-
ed."

ROBBIXS, CLARK & BIDDLE,
1124 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

BOOK

AGENTS

FOR

OK,

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
BT THOS. W. KNOX.

913 Iagc Oetavo. 130 Fine Eiigra- -
viugs.

Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the
Light of Day ; Startling Adventnies in ail parts
of the WerUl ; Mines and Mode of Working
them ; Caverns and their Mysteries ; Down In
the Depths of the Sea ; Nights in Opium Dens;
Life in Prison ; Stories "of Exiles ; Journeys
through Sewers and Catacombs; Accidents in
Mines ; Underworld of the Great Cities, etc.

I For circulars and terms to agents, address the
publishers. J. B. BURR A CO.

Rartford, Conn., or Chicago, III.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

BULLS and BEARS of NEW YORK.

Jly Muthf-- r Il,ue Si.iith.

Nearly 600 Octavo Pages. Profusely Illustrated.
If you wish to know how Fortunes are Made

aud Lost ; how' Shrewd Men are Ruined ; how
Panics are Created ; how Stocks are Bought and
Sold, Read this Book. It relates the biographies
of the great leading speculators of New Y'ork,
with a history of Wall Street and its operators
during the past 200 years. For circnlars and
terms, address the publishers.

We scud an Elegant German Chromo, mount-- i
ed and readv" for framinsr, free to every Agent.

J. B. F.UKK & Co.,
I Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111.

A. I. WALTERS.
MONUMENTAL SHAVING PA K LOR

and

jB AT H ROOMS.
HAIR DRESSED BY MACHINERY.

forget the place on the East side of
Tiiikd STKEET,a few doors South of Markct,Sun-bur- y,

Pa.
Braiils, Switches, Curl?, ami all kituls of

LADIES' HAIR.
"Work made to order

eitlier out of combing
or straight hair. All or-

ders left at the residence of
A. P. Walters, comer of 4th si.

and Shamokin avenue, will receive
prompt attention. A Specialty in
CHILDREN'S' HAIR CUTTING,

either at their homes or Shaving Parlor.
A. P. WALTERS.

July 5, 1S73. tf. '

STOVE & TIX ESTABLISHMENT.
MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA.

ALFRED KRAUSE, Proprietor.
SCCCKSSORTO SMITH A OENTUER.J

HAVING purchased the above well known
Mr. Kranse would respectful-

ly inform the public that he now has on hand a
lari;e assortment of

COOKING STOVES,
Sneer's Cook Anti-Dus- t, Rejrulator or Revolving
Top, Combination, Susquehanna and others,
which are so arranired as to be nsed for Coal or
Wood, and are warranted to perform satisfactori-
ly or no sale. HEATERS of all kinds put np to
heat one or more rooms. HEATING STt'VES
of different kinds nt very low prices.

Tinware of Every Description
kept constantly on hand. Roofing and Sponting
with the best material, done at short notice.

REPAIRING attended to with dispatch. Coal
Oil ni.d Lamps constantly on hand. Japan ware
of a .nd.. Store opposite Conley's hardware
store. Give me n call. A.'KRAUSE.

iil124-l- y

FARMER'S GIRLS.
I'p in the early morning,

Jnst at tbe peep of day,
Straining the milk in the dairy,

Turning the cows away
Sweeping the floor in the kitchen.

Making the bed up stairs,
Washing the breakfast dishes,

Dusting the parlor chairs.

Brushing tbe crumbs from the pantry.
Hunting the eggs at tbe barn,

Roasting the meat for dinner,
Spiun'mg the stocking yam,

Spreading the snow white linen
Down on the bushes below.

Ransacking every meadow
Where ths red strawberries grow.

Starching their cotton for Sunday,
Churning the snowy cream,

Raising the pails and strainer.
Down in the running stream,

Feeding the geese and poultry.
Making the pudding and pies,

Judding the little one's cradV,
Driving away the flies.

Grace in every motion,
Music in every tone,

Beauty of form and feature
Thousands might covet to ojra

Checks that rival roses,
Teeth the whitest of pearls ;

One of these country maidens is worth
A score of yonr giddy girls.

Agrifulinral.

"A STiTCnix Time." Now is the time,
says an Iowa farmer, to make all repairs
that are needed about our farms and ma-
chinery, so that when spring, summer and
harvest come we will be fully prepared to go
ahead with our work without stopping to
make repairs. I find that I have a plow
beam to make, a shovel plow handle to fix,
and an arm for one of the rakes on my
self-rak-er ; a new bottom for my wagon
box ; a new hay rigging, and a head piece
for one of my harrows. This kind of work
I do when the weather is too bad to work
out of doors hauling np winter's and sum-

mer's wood just rough enough to work in
the shop, llany farmers will find they
have also some repairs to make and pro-
bably some new wood work needed some-
where about the farm machinery. Now is
also a good time to look to your seed and
clean it thoroughly. I pat in a side spout
that goes with my fanning mill and take
out just the Tery largest and best grain for
seed and it pays well to clean seed tho-

roughly. If you will separate out the best
of your wheat and then sow right by the
side of it the small and inferior grain, and
some just as it comes, you will see what a
difference it will make. You can tell as
soon as it comes up, and you will see the
dividing line all tbe time until it is harvest-
ed, and will notice still more difference
when you thresh. If you were not fortu-

nate enough to save your seed corn before
the heavy frosts last fall, look around
among your neighbors and get some good
seed. It is better to pay five dollars a bush-

el than to accept poor seed as a gift. Good
seed of all kinds is what all of us should
take pains to have.

Gbeaslxg Buggies and Wagons.
The Canada Farmer says that greasing
buggies and wagons is of more importance
than some people imagine, and that many
a wheel is ruined by oiling too plentifully.
A well-mad- e wheel will endure constant
wear from ten to twenty years, if care is
taken to use the right kind and proper
amount of oil ; but if this matter is cot at-

tended to, the wheel will be used up in five

or six years, or it may be sooner. Lard
should never be used on a wagon, for it
will penetrate the hub, aud work its way
around the tendons of the spokes and spoi
the wheel. Castor oil is a good materia
for use on an iron axle ; just oil enough
should be applied to a spindle to give it i
light coating ; this is better than more, foi

the surplus put on will wotk out at the

ends, and be forced by the shoulders ant
nut into the hub around the outside of tht
boxes. To oil the axletree, first wipe lh
spindles clean with cloth wet with turpen
tine, if it won't wipe without it. On
buggy or carriage, wipe and clean off th
back and front ends of the bubs, and thci
apply a very small cjlantity of castor oil
or more especially prepared lubricato
near the shoulder's point

HOUSEHOLD.
Valuable Recipes. Our lady friend

will no doubt thank us for tbe valuable re
cipes found below :

Sandwiches for Partus. Chop fine som
cold pressed ham, say about one-four- th i
a pound, put it in a basin with a table
spoonful of chopped pickles, and a tea
spoonful of mustard, a little pepper or cr
yenne ; put about six ounces of butter in
basin, and stir quickly wilh a spoon till
forms a kind of cream ; add the ham an
seasoning, mix all well, have the sandwic
bread cut in thin slices ; have already ct
intermixed with fat, either cold roast bee
veal, lamb, mutton, poultry, fowl, phes

sant, grouse, partridge, etc., either of wbic

lay evenly, and not too thick, on yot
bread : season with a little salt and peppe

and cover over with another piece of breai

When your sandwich ia ready, cut in ai
shape you like, but rather small and tasl
ly and serve. You may keep them in
cold place, if not wanted, as they will ke
good under cover for twelve hours.

To Cook Green Artichokes. Take fo'

good-size- d artichokes, strip them from t:

outer leaves, cut off the stalks, and also
little from the top of each. Beat each a

tichoke separately until it opens, then 1

them between the leaves with the followij

mixture : Mince finely a thick slice of u
cooked ham, a little parsley, and two srui
roots of green garlic ; mix them logethi
and season with pepper and salt. Pia
the artichokes in a stewpau, but not t
closely together, and pour over each 1 t
blespoouful of sweet oil. Stew them gent

at the s:de of the fire for an hour, and ser
in a vegetable dish.

Friccassee of Onions. lVel tw o or th:
dozen of the very small, round, while
ions ; sprinkle them with salt, let them
main for half an hour, then roll them np
a cloth to dry them slightly, and dree
with flour ; throw them into a stew pan
which you have melted two ounces of frc

butter, toss them over a gentle fire for f
minutes, drain the fat from them, add
pint of rich milk, minced lemon peel, wb
pepper, salt and butter. Simmer for
minutes and serve in the sauce.

Carrot S'dad. Select very tender, ri
colored carrots, and scrape and boil th
in fast-boilin- g water till tender ; cut i
very thin slices, put them into a glass
lad bowl, and sprinkle with sifted loaf
gar ; add the juice of a large fresh leffi

and a wineglassful of olive oil. By wa;

garnish, place round the margin of the
an onion cut in exceedingly thin slices

small bunches of any fresh, green Of

leaves.
Stuffing for a Turkey or Chicken. 1

some bread crumbs and turn on just
ough hot water to soften them ; put
piece of butter, not melted, the size

hen's egg, add a spoonful of pulve
sage, a teaspoonful of ground pepper,
a teaspoonful of salt ; some of the I
crumbs may need chopping, then mix
roughly and stuff yonr turkey.


